
    

 

 
 

Louise loved life & appreciated all that came with it - music, 
nature, new ways of looking at the world, friends, progressive 
and open minded people, intellectual conversation, laughing, 
singing and playing piano, whistling, wild birds, art, different 
cultures, & travel.  She saw the best in most people and had a 

smile for everyone. Louise was extremely devoted to her family 
and showed a remarkable willingness to do whatever was 

possible and give all she had to make sure the people she loved 
were happy and well.    

 
Louise is survived by her children, Lisa and David, daughter-in-love 
Alexsandra, and grandchildren Benjamin and Alexsander; and 
remembered by countless friends from her hometown, Warren, Ohio, 
Trumbull New Theater, the many choirs she sang with, and the Mission 
Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation. 
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PRELUDE Misty/Errol Garner - Stan Getz 
      
READING  A Place on Earth/Gwen Frostic- Lisa   
  
CHALICE LIGHTING    
 
WELCOME     
 
HYMN   #108  My Life Flows On 
  (Joint choirs, Peak Performers & First Parish of Wayland) 
 
EULOGY     
 
MUSIC OF REMEMBRANCE Louise’s medley- It Had to be You/Make 
Someone Happy/Slideshow (Peak Performers/Peak Rocks) 
 
REFLECTIONS OF REMEMBRANCE    

- Alexsander 
- Benjamin 
- Alexsandra 
- Doug 
- David 
- Lisa 

   
TESTIMONIALS* 
 
CHALICE EXTINGUISHING   
 
HYMN   #398  To See the World (Peak Performers) 
 
BENEDICTION      
  
POSTLUDE  #21  For the Beauty of the Earth  

(Peak Performers) 
 

*There will be a few minutes during the service to share short 
remembrances. 

 
Excerpts from Gwen Frostic’s Poem,  A Place On Earth 

In rivers and pools… swamplands and woodland glens...across the dunes and 
in the sunlit meadows … life.. with all its beauty… its achievement over 
adversity...its promise of eternity… is taking place. 

Here are living cells continuously dividing with streaming movements along 
fine threads within the plants…cells whose chemical reaction is so directed 
that each plant shall grow and reproduce its own. 

There’s splendor as each flower unfolds its mystic beauty to the earth… bright 
buttercups and daisies...fringed orchids… lovers of the swampland...whose 
tiny ballet blossoms dance with every breeze… and teasel in its armor of 
spines holds heads of intricate flowers high in the summer fields...and after 
the flowers...the fruit will form...and the seeds….and another miracle. 

Under the leaves of Spring  

on the damp and sheltered earth 

a little brown nut cracks open. 

 

 
Steve Wallcave is serving as the Worship Host 

Reverend Greg Ward serves as Minister of MPUUC 
Peak Rocks is MPUUC’s band that provides music for our 3rd Sunday 

services 
Peak Performers is MPUUC’s choir providing music for our 1st Sunday 

services  


